
Flo Marvin Crowned Miss Lubbock 
by CAROLYN JENKINS 
Toreador Campus Editor 

Flo Marvin walked through a 
garden archway on the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium stage last 
night and was crowned "Miss Lub
bock of 1960." 

A JUNI OR business administra
tion major from Odessa, Miss Mar
vin is 21 years old and a member 
of Delta Delta Delta sorority. 

First alternate i& Sarah Pickett, 
19-year-old sophomore from Mid
land. 

Miss Marvin appeared in a deep 
turquoi~ bathing suit and a white 

fonnal. Her winning talent was a 
bull-whip daru:e. 

THE CONTEST was spon
sored by the Lubbock Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and Tech's 
student chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi. 

Stage o! the annual contest was 
set \.Vith baskets of cascading 
pink and white mums agalnst a 
background of green fern, and 
white wrought iron furniture. 

In response to "What went 
through your mind as you walked 
down the center ramp," Miss Mar
vin replied, "I was afraid my hoop 
would get caught on the railing 

and I would be stranded." 
SECOND Question askied each 

contestant was, "What qualities 
does a man look for in a wife?" 

"She can make or break her 
husband," Miss Marvin said, ex-

~~~ :e~t~~~:O~ ~d ~~= 
backbone of the ma.rtiage. 

Laughingly, Miss Marvin said, 
"I know a lot of husbands won't 
like that." 

FIRST RUNNEJt.UP Sarah 
Pickett appeared in a black bath
ing suit, pink lace formal, and 
played Echstein's "Rhapsody" on 
the piano. 

A finalist in the La Ventana 
Beauty Contest, Miss Pickett ra· 
led intelligence, personality and 
sometimes looks high on her list 
of what a man looks for in a wife. 

FINAL FIVE out of the top ten 
finalists competing were Mis.5 
Marvin, Miss Pickett, Shirley Ste
phens, Sharon Losak and Gayle 
Williams. 

Shirley Stephens was named 
second alternate. 

Others competing in tbe contest 
last night were Gail Pfluger, Joyce 
Tallman, Ru th Sewell, Beth 
O'Quinn and Marlee Kochis. 

MASTER OF ceremonies was 

J . C. Chambers. Two special guests 
at the cont.est were Jan Cone, 1959 
Miss Lubbock. and Carolyn Cal
vert, Miss T!xas of 1957. 

Flo Marvin will compete in the 
Miss Texas contest in Beaumont 
in July. If she is successful in 
Beaumont, her next stop will be 
Atlantic City for the Miss Amer
ica contest. 

Judges or lhe Miss Lubbock con
test were Mrs. Russell Bean, Rich
ard Richards, David Blaci<burit, 
Mrs. P. T. Glazner and Weldon 
Gibbs. 

Pageant chairman was John 
Reese of the Lubbock Jaycees. 

Run-Off Set For Tuesday 
Committee Validates 
Protested Election· 

A decision was reached Friday afternoon concerning 

No. 68 
the protest of Wednesday's election by one candidate, with 

_V_o_l._ 3_5 ________ L_u_b_b_o_c_k,c..T_e_x_a_s_, S_a_t_u_rd_a_y:..,_A_:_p_r i_l_2_, _19_6_0________ the solution accepted by the elections committee of the 

Folk music, dancing- and cus
toms from six foreign countries 
will be featured at "Foreign Fes
tival'' at 7 p.m.. Tuesday in the 
Rec Hall. 

Countries represented on the 
program include England, Aus
tria, Japan, Germany, Latin Amer
ica and the West Indies. 

A Kellerfest, traditional Aus
trian party where wine and food 
are served in the cellar, will be de
scribed by Egon Weinberger. 

Student Council being to leave the election as it stands. 
The protest, which came after the election results were 

published in Thursday's Toreador, concerned the lack of 
ballot boxes in dorms 5, 7 and 8 at any time Wednesday. 

In the final decision, the run-off election is set for 
Tuesday, with balfOt boxes in the dorms at noon, Tech 
Union, Ad Bldg., West and evening m••l 1n those donnl-

East Engineering, Home tortes. 

Econofu.ics and the Classroom "The ballot boxes were picl<ed up 

1 th on schedule, but later we found 
and Office B dg. du.ring e that, due to various and SWldrY 

day. circumstances, the boxes never 
In a related action Friday, one reached the donnitories (pointing 

winning candidate in Wednesday's out the inevitable fact that indi· 
election, an Engineering represen- viduals are not infallible). 
tative candidat.e, was disqualified "We discussed then and there 
after the elections corrunittee re- what to do. Should we dash over 
oeh.ced a signed statement that a to dorms 5, 7 and. 8, running up 
student keeping a ballot box was and down the halls asking people 
handing out campaign tags along to vote? Any alternative we could 

Virgil Lawyer, wearing native with ballots. find would color the election, be--
Japanese dress, will teach a Jap- As a result of the action, two cause we would .either give those 
anese folk song. candidates, Karla Jo Cox and Bert dormitory residents more opportu· 

Slides will be shown by Dr. Pope, Will be in the run-off Tues- ~~ ~ul~o~v::n~~~ 1~g : 
John G. Dennis, geology assistan~ day for Engineering representa- those dornlS extra campaigning 
professor, as he narrates his trip tive, to fill the place of the dis- time. 

through Africa. qualified candidate. ''l\tore import.ant, we felt, was 
Dances will include the Schuh- Concerning the protested elec- the tact that residents of those 

plattler, German slapdance, by a tion, the Council's elections com- dormitories were not deprived of 

group of girls under the direction mittee met at 5:30 p.m. 'ThW'Sday ~::r,o~:;n:~~ d~~r~::"~r n; 
~~= d~~e~; s':::~en~s ~Ji; and first discussed the, problem, voting convenience. As we could 
Swaford. Honduras, and Eitel Cas- then held a second meeting at see no wa.y to rectify the situa.-
tro, Cantcas. Venezuela. noon Friday, where the final d~ tlon, we hoped that everyone 

KDUB disc jockey, Bil.I Sherbet, cision was made. ~:~: !:'r arbe'::ru:;. and uoder-
will emcee the. show, sponsored by At a C?alled meeting a! the Stu- "The protest came after the 

RODEO QUEEN CANDIDATES - Six Texas Tech coeds are vying 
for the title of Rodeo Queen in the Ninth Annual Texas Tech In
tercollegiate Rodeo in Lubbock Municipal Coliseum April 21 
through 23. Top, Susie Couch, Pecos; Helen Head, Fort Worth 
and Pot Crouch, Lufk in; Bottom, Flo Marvin, Odessa; Ruth Ann 
Cox, Amarillo and Jeanie Cleveland, Canadian. 

:~~~~~~~nternational In- dent Council at 5 p .m. Friday, election results were pasted and 

Added attractions are folk ~~~tB~~~r~il s=~~~ °:,~ published in the Toreador. We 

singers the Suvans and Ron But- the elections committee, explained ~h~~ :~~1:0= d~~e~e\~~U,:~ 
ler. to Council m!mbers what had been with three possibilities, none of 
is :we:b~s;fai0f:~e c::~ done about the election. which is fu2 ultimate in anyone's 

the Union. fra~i~t:.h~~sm~~::~s ::v:.~ op,i·~~nTo hold the whole election 

ANNUA T, SI NG SONG 

Greeks Match Songs 
Eleven Texas Tech sororities and 

eight fraternities will match voi
ces in music ranging from folk 
..songs to light classical in the an
nual Interfraternity Sing Song at 
7 :30 p.m. tonight in the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium. 

T WO TROPfUES will be award
ed the winner, one which is kept 
by the fraternity and one which 
is a traveling trophy. 

The traveUng trophy may be 
twarded permanently to the sorori~ 
ty or fraternity which wins the 

event three consecutive years. Sec- Auditorium will be roped off for 
ond and third place winners will competing organizations. 
also receive trophies. CONTESTANTS should ask the 

w~-:~~n!°n: b:~hJ ~:'1:i-..ushers to find their seats. Ushers 
pha Sinfonia, men's music frater... will call each group when it's time 
nity, are David Scott, choral direc- to• go backstage. 
tor of Eastern New Mexico Uni- Phi Mu Alpha and Mu Phi Ep
versity; Dale KoUer, director of silon, women's music fraternity, 
choral music at Amarillo Junior will sing "Brigadoon" during final 
College, and Wayne Hines, direc- judging. 
tor of choral music at Lubbock The committee which ls ~ordi-
Christian College. nating the event is composed of 

John Devine, chairman of the Devine, chairman, Jeff Ingham 
Sing Song, has announced that the and Robert Franco. 

boxes to the cforms for the noon again. This means that everyone's 
hOUt" or for the evening meal. vote will be influenced by the 

Following is a statement signed results of the first election. It· al
by Linda Bunger, secretary of the so brings up the possibility that 
Student Council and chairman or candidates elected !!,\ the first 
the elections <;ommittee, concern- ele~tion might not be elected in 
ing the elEfction protest: the second election, due to a small 

"The election for Student Coun- voting turn-out, lack of prolonged 
cil representatives was protested interest ot their supporters, etc. 
because ballot boxes were not in "B. To allow donnltories 5, '7 
dormitories 5, 7 and 8 during the and 8 to vote in thelr dorms at 
noon or evening meal on the day some dmlgnated time. This sW1 
of the election. The protestor involves all the problems we 
(who, incidentally, was very nice talked about before, plus the in· 
about the whole situation), the fluence the first election might 
Elections Committee, and most of ha.ve upon the voters. 
the people on the campus realize ''C. To leave the election as it 
that this could slant the election stands. We chose this alternative 
slightly. simply because it appears to be the 

"Here's wha.t happened: least offensive of three poor solu-
"When we dtscovered that bal- tions. The residents of dorms 5, 7 

lot boxes were not in these dor- and 8 did have an opportunicy to 
mltorles du.ring t he noon hour, vote, although ballot boxes were 
we again secured lndivtdaals to not converu~ntly located in the 
man t he ba.llot boxes during the ELECTIONS, Page S ••• 
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Drive Asks 
Eyeglasses 

"New Eyes for the Needy" is 
a drive sparked by a New Jersey 
group to collect old glass frames 
and eyeglasses for needy persons 
who cannot afford them. 

Greeks Play 

Bunny 
Two Greek groups at Texas T ech 

are trying out an Easter recipe 
which goes something like this: 

Take some eggs, add a bright 
hue, 

TECH-ADS 
poS-8541 
EXT.- 423 

Eye speclaltallsts In Elizabeth, 
N . J., will examine free of charge 
t hose who need glasses a.nd will 
f lt them with the frames and 
lenMea that are donated. 

E iE'S FOk fliE: NEE.DY 

WM1rl:O 

Hide them in a place just out of 
view. 

Then blend in the youngsters, 
happy and gay, 

TZOR-AD ADV'ERTl8lNU BA.TB 

15 WORD !olllfDRJH 

One lqorU011, Ht word Do 'k 
T h ree 1n1erU~. pu W'Ot'd 1o ILtl 
Four lnM rtlOU, per Word to aLJI 
&ls lnlerUon1, per word JOo ll.61 

Town Girls Club ls sponsoring 
the drive, April 4-22, on the T-ech 
campus amt in town. Boxes for 
the glosses and frames will be 
placed in the Tech Union, Ad 
Bldg., Classroom and Office Bldg. 
and dormitories for students and 
faculty who have old frames to 
donate. ' 

L V Needs Help 
Any sb1dcnt Interested In 

wol'ldng on La, Ventana. sturr 
J1 t,x.t ye1tr should rome by tho 
L-V ofrl<·c, J 2 11, 1.llld JllCk UJ> UH 
n1•1>llcat:lon bcrorc Friday. '!'here 
nrc 12 opcnh1gs for t;ec tlon cdi-

-. 

( 

.. ....... 

/II t. 

... 

And bake in the sun of a very 
nice day. 

Alpha Phl, social sorority and 
Phi Kappa Psi, social fraternity, 
will put together the ingredients 
of their fourth annual Easter Egg 
hunt Sunday for Lubbock Chil-
dren's home. 

With the sun as the only variable 

···-----···· * Lost & Found 

Lo.~le Bull>Vll fowid by HE B ldg. Boyt 
Thomu, PO 2·4884, an.er 8. ' 

ingredient, the Easter dish will -----------
bake to perfection, as youngsters 
from three to twelve search for 
the giits of the Easter Bunny in 
Mackenzie Park. 

They may find real or candy 
eggs hidden in the area of the 
barbecue pit, and will be served re
freshments following the hunt. A 
sing-song is also scheduled for the 
a[ternoon. 

·········-·· 
*FOR SALE 
191:15 Dodge 4 door cuatom Roya.I, ARA air 
condltlonlo&, PQwer 1t~1n1, p<>wtir brake.11, 
and o.utomallc thn1rni1»lon. Very good 
condition. 1795. aw 9-2:\81. 

Blcycle-Norman or Engto.nd Racer, 3 cear, 
C&ll PO 2·•279 .rter 6 p.m. 

French wooden clartnet. UO. PO 2-8386. 

1969 Triumph motorcycle.. Low mileage. 
Reuo111ble. See at 21'l and lo!&, 8000 
block on 2Ut. 

1959 HGA. Rol;dJJter Agua. 5,000 mllu, 
radto, heater, t.onnlau cover, wlm:lahlal4 
wuhert. 12150.00. Colltlld.er tn.41. PO 3-
0807. 

'!WI Volvo. Oood condition, muet aacnnce. 
PO 5.f)071, 

1040 model Fol'd coupe. Very clean. Bu 
atttt 3 p.m. at 21~ Auburn. 1360. 

l95:S hrd converU.bl1•. Radio, beater, over
lrtve, new top, tlret, 1not.or over-hauJ. $895. 
Wiii ta.k' trade. z.1.1$ Auln1ml'No. 67, PO 
3-5012. 

19~ P'O'rd VI club coupe. good tlru, mo
chaoh:a.ly eowmd. 11711.00. 241S AWlurn No. 
l7, PC S-301:.. 

GUNS 6: AocetolOrte. reuoDablJ' prtOld. 
Good Oun•. Ull-Ht.b.. (Olof.&.) ............ , 
*PERSONAL 
I can do 1a.und1T lo my home tor a few 
more men. I la.ke pa.Ins wtt.b YOUr cl~ 
and make them look nice. Sbtrte 2.:Sc, paD.UI 
a&. OT)' fold . Reuonable. tl3·86) 
Mr9. ChB'l'lf'll Howe. 2828 Colg•te 

oreu tM.kJng and alten:i.Uou, oovered Dtlta 
and button.1. All work ruanui.t.eed. B:J IP-
POlntment only, PO 11-7091. ' 

WUl kMP oblldnn my boto .. "°""• da:J', 
botrf nllbt. balanced meat., •P901&l .,.. 
3108 H, 8ll 7·1305. 

llEPORT!. Tbem. ud au ktoda of ...., 
wanled. CanfUl work. 24ot a~. 
WMkdQ' 5-1 p ,m. 

*)?OR RENT 
Nice prtvate a.-p&rtmeat tor one or two 1111' 
Mm. Buta pUd. ISO. Pntty ya.rd. UH 
SW 5-3209, 

LUXURY .. l!ICONOllY 

but therewHI be soon UU. N"' Jla~t 

""6 II IO obsUcle at IBM for outstandlna people.. 
The wer wp Is ahways open. We've been upandin& 
raplcUy ••• end we promote from within. 

Whether you're maJortna In en1lneerin1t math. Klence, 
business administration, or liberal arts, I'd llke to tell 
you about I BM and the field of data proceufng. More 
important. you thould know about the wried, and exci~ 
ln1 c.reer oppottUnities-in direct and indirect m1rket
ln1, applied science, programming, systems, and otherw 
~~bltlous people wllll aood &dloiasUc:_""'°°rdL 

See your placement ofllcw fot more Information. If;;. 
how olready IMeMewecl on thlo cam- and you did 
oot aet to - .., .,... .. - or ca11: 

Mr. C. 8. Hanon, Jr., Branch Manapr 
International Busin- Machines Corporation) 
1412 Texas Ave., Lubbock, Texas 
Telepho'* !'Ort« 3·1981 

CATA PROCESSING- DIVISION 

We an now oftertn.r & tew t-Md
~ a.PtL unt.rally loca.t9d OD MUI 
St.. tor SU aod up. hmltme ad 
oa.rpee. ti a.vall&ble at ~ ~ 
- n.t.. Ap,ptp A.pt, t7. .. .. 
Apt&, 2102 Mtb 8L IB T·IT& 

*WANTED 
WANTED: rude to ChQ'emi•. 0..... f 
EMter. Can l•ve "1d&¥, WW ._. 
l*lMI'· 368 .JS BleQoe. & 

Old model all'l)lane, boat or nlff CIU' 

~: :i:"h!: ~=: .. u:.:-4'~·l 
oock, Ta:u. SW l-2tK. 
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EVEN THE MILITARY HAVE STYLES 
. . . Angel Fl ight membe r and AF.ROTC sweetheart show off new 

uniforms. 

Coleman Wins ,Aggie Honors 
Eugene Coleman, senior agrono

my student (rom Amherst, has 
been named Texas Tech's out
st andind agronomy s tudent. 

While compiling a 2.38 grade 
point average for 'four years he 
has worked 25 hours per week at 
the Texas Agricul tural Experiment 

Station here. 
"Considering the number of stu

dents who seem to hold financia l 
success as the only criteria for 
getting a college education, his 
attitude is refreshing," said Dr. 
A. W. Young, agronomy depart
ment head. 
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ROTC 
In 

_Blue [Catholic~ Plan 

I 
Series of Talks 

Style, Too Father Burke of Saint Eliza-

1 

beth's Catholic Church will con· 
Air Foree ROTC men and ment when he enters Air Force. . . 
AF'ROTC sweethearts displayed . . . duct a Day of Rec0Jlect1on1 series 
the new look in A FR OTC uni- Angel Fhg~t will be seen m • of discussions, at Saint Elizabeth's 
forms Thursday when lheir new their new umlorms at the San I . -

uniforms ~rrivert. Antonio Fiesta, April 22-23. followmg 9 a.m. mass Sunday. 

Angel Flight members. senio1 
11 

THE SKY UJ.UI;!; sweetheart uni-
form3, the Air Force Academy 
blue Angel Flight uniforms and 
the summer khaki uniforms of 
seniors ore part of the new look 
in AFROTC uniforms which be
gan with the issuing of new uni
form'i to the Saber Flight and 
the AFROTC band this fall. 

Th? idea for the new look is 
from Colonel Newton Wilkerson, 
professor of air science. He felt 
that the Angel Flight and sweet
he~rls would have more prestige 
and honor in appropriate uniforms. 

MAJOR. W ILLIAM Wilson stat-
ted that the department is proud 
of the uniforms and, "We think 
that the interest and enthusiasm 
the Ang.~ls and sweethearts have 
given to their duties this year 
made them deserving of the new 
uniforms." 

The women's uniforms, designed 
by Redmans of Hou·stou, are prop
erty of Texas Tech and are issued 
in the same manner as Tech band 
uniforms. Each senior cadet pur
chased his own uniform. He will 
be repaid from his uniform allo~-

!MEMOS .. ! 
AIEE-IRE will hear a South

west PubJic Service Co. repre
sentative speak on the "Use of 
Computers and Utility Problems" 
at 7 :15 p.m. Monday in the engi
neering auditorium of West Engi
neering Bldg. 

Officers for 1960-61 will be elec-

!:~J~~~~~wi~d th~o~:tin~11 be I 

Luhy's 
SUBURBAN CAFETERIA 

Located At 2410 Broadway 

Wishes to welcome all spring semester Tech Students. 

For unequaled dining pleasure we offer dining music at its best 
with stereophonic sound, also featuring the best in home pre-. 
pared foods consisting of crisp green salads, garden fresh vege
tables, nine different varities of choice U.S.D.A. meats and 
unequaled home baked pastries. 

We also invite you to take advantage of our hospttality t.abJe, 
consisting of free punch, blueberry muffins, sliced pickles, car
rot sticks, hot fluffy homemade biscuits with jelly or honey, and 
many other delightful delicacies . 

PRESENT THIS AD 

for I 0 per cent Discount 

on your Sunday Evening 

* MEAL * 

Salem's new cigarette paper disc;.,ver 
"air-softens" every puff! 

.. ~ 

a 1oftu, fresher, more flo vorful smoke 

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness 
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there's Springtime freshness in every puff of 
a Salem. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Sal~m. 

t . - ........ ~~,-~-....... --............. ~ 
• menthol fresh ·rich tobacco taste ·modern filter, too 

-:kv Salem refreshes your taste 
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f rosT SOME G~~lll 
- OBSERVATION -

\Vel had best look our times .•. searcbJngly in the face, 
W<e a physician diagnosing some deep disease. Never was there, 
perhap~ more hollowness at heart than at present, and here 
in the 1 UnJted States. Genuine belief seems to ha.ve lert us . The 
underlYtng principles of the states are not honestly bellev' d 
in, •• 1 . nor Is hwnanlty itself believ'd tn. 'I':he spectacle 
1.9 appalling. We live ln an atmosphere of hypocrisy 
throughout. Conversation Is a mass of bndinage. The depravity 
of the business classes of our country Is not less than has been 
supposed, but lnfinltely greater. The official services of Amer
ica, national, state and municipal, in all branches a.nd de1>art
ments, except the judiciary, are saturated with corruption, 
bribery, falsehood, mat-ad.minJstration; and the Judiciary ls 
ta.in~. ''Jn business, (thls all-deyouring modern word, busi
ness,) the one sole object ls, by any means, pecuniary gain. I 
sa.y that our ... democracy, howel'er great a. success in uplift-
tng the masses ... , in materi.aUsttc del'elopment, products, 
and in o. certain highly-decepti,,e superficlal popular intellec
tuality, ;' ls, so far, an almost complete failure in Its- social as
pects .•. 

Are there, Lndeed, l\lEN here worthy the name? Are the.re 
athJebes? Are there perfect women, to ma.t.ch the generous ma
terial luxuriance? ls there a pervading atmosphere of beauti
ful manners? Is there a. great moral and rellgtous clvUiz.ation
tbe only justification of a. great material one? ... everywhere 
. . . unhealthy forms, ... painted, padded, dyed , ... with a 
range of manners, or rather lack of mannel'fJ, (coosidertng the 
advantages enjoy'd) probably the meanest to be seen in the 
world. 

Certain questions arise. As now t.aught, accepted and car
ried out, are not the processes of culture -rapidly creating a 
class of supercillous infidels, who believe in nothing? Shall a 
ma.n lose himself in counttess masses of adjustments, and be 
80 shaped with re!erences to this, that, and the other, that the 
simply good an<l healthy and bra,•e parts of him are reduced 
and cllpp'd away, like the borderlng of box Jn a garden? You 
can culti\•a.te corn and roses and orchards - but who sha.U cul
tivate' the mount.a.in pea.ks, the ocean, and the tumbling gor
gedusness of the clouds? 

' 1 Bibles may convey, and priests expound, but it is exclusive-
ly for the nolseleiis operation of one's isolated Sell, to enter 
th.e pure ether of. \"eneratton, ·reach the dh•lne le\'els, and com
mtute with the unutterable. 

~ As for you, I ad\'lse you to ent.er more strongly intt. poli
t:tts. Always inform yoursell; always do the best you can; al-
ways vote. .-L.. 

Although the subjects are mixed, they do have applica
tion. I cannot say I agree with all these statements, but I fee l 
there is som2 food for thought to be- found among them. 

They were writt.en by \Valt \Vhitman ln Democratic Vis
tas ln 1870-71 ! 

EDITOR - -·- - --------- Tom Schmidt 
MANAGING EDITOR Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR Ron Calhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR Carolyn Jenkins 
SP01tTS EDITOR Ralph W. Carpenter 
AF.-..,;itTISING MANAGER Roy Lemons 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY - Guns Will make WI potverful; 
butter will cml11 make us fat. - H.G 

For Cheerleader Candidates 

Election Changes Urged 
Despite the fond hopes of the Student Council and the Texas Tech student 

body as a whole, the recently-completed cheerleader elections were too near the fare~ 
of last year's elections. "" 

Cheerleader candidates continued to resort to gimmicks instead of ability to 
sway votes for the prestige-laden position. Students, disgusted with the whole thing, 
voted either as a block--as the Greeks did-or as a matter of choosing among the 
lesser evils. 

This is not meant to take away from the personalities or spirit of the five who 
won cheerleading spots for next year. 

Is there a solution to the problem of posters, gimmicks and come-ons? Is it pos
sible to elect cheerleaders on the basis of ability and experience? The answer to both 
questions is yes. 

Bobby Hutto, head cheerleader for the past year, has done extensive research 
into the area of campaigning and has come up with some needed suggestions as to 
how the situation can be remedied . 

First, all cheerleading candidates would first try out before a committee com
posed of the president of the Student Council, president of the Saddle Tramps, di
rector of the Texas Tech band, faculty member from the physical education depart
ment and the head cheerleader and other senior cheerleaders. 

In order to do away with fraternity-sorority prejudice, members of the com
mittee would rank each candidate on basic points: tumbling, coordination, exper
ience, and spirit. Other classifications could be added if needed. 

The point system would range from 1-10 with each member of the committee 
giving each respective candidate an overall rating. At th~ end of the tryouts, point 
totals would be tabulated and the top 12 candidates would then be put before the 
student body in a regular election. 

.The concept behind such a system-used at UCLA, Michigan, North Texas 
State, al'.\d others-would be that no matter who the students elected, they (the stu-
dents) would know that they were electing a qualified person. ' 

Another change would be to up the number of cheerleaders to six; three boys 
and three girls. Five is an odd number and makes it doubl y hard to work up pleas
ing routines. Also, Hutto would like to see the scholastic requirements lowered to 
sophomore level (30 hours) instead of the present 60 hours, thus giving sophomore 
students a more active part in the school. 

The parliamentary procedure to effect this change is simple: a recommenda
tion must be put before the Elections Committee of the Student Council. If 
enough interest is shown, they would have to consider the matter seriously. 

The bringing forth of such a recommendation would be a appreciated effort 
on the part of some strong student group, like the Freshman Council. They have the 
prestige to back up requests. 

Or for that matter, any interested group should attempt to have this cheer~ 
leader election mess cleaned up. And, right now is the right time to begin. A fail
ure to act will be a sign that all students approve of the annual campus joke: cheer
leader elections. 

ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Managing Editor 

Noses, Odors Highlight Book 
THE SENSE OF SMELL 
Roy Bedichek 
Doubleday & Co., Inc, 1960 
$3.95 

by \VANDA McCLURE 
Of smells in a general sense, Roy Bedichek 

says, "One thing stinks, another is fragrant; but 
words for the range and varieties of stinks and 
fragrances are hard to fi:Od." 

In this enlightening book on s m ells and 
s m elling, the reader soon learns that smell Is the 
most ex1>erienced nnd enduring of senses, that 
it IS"''the first dim twinkle breaking in upon the 
dark uncoD.8clous ness of birth, as, In old age, it 
Is sometimes a tenacious licker after the...other 
lights have au gone out." 

Roy Bedichek was one of America's most 
esteemed naturalists and was bureau director 
most of his life for the Extension Division at 
the University of Texas, before his death in May 
of 1959, he drew from his many perso·nal ex
periences and from the philosophy of Plutarch 
and others to produce a book with a completely 
new approach to the olfactory sense in man, ani
mals, insects, and birds. 

From a d~rlptlon of noses in general, the 
a uthor takes the reru;ter on a t.our of noses--the 
outside of the human nose, the inside of the hu
man nose and then discusses such notable hu
man noses as Helen Keller's, wh'o, blind R.Dd 
deaf from birth, Jea.rned to depend upon h er 
sense of smell and touch. 

Bedichek combines a humorous phiJosophy 
about stinks and fragrances with an impres.sive 
amo\Ult of fact about n~, smells, and the art 

of smelling that opens to the reader a new 
view about this often taken-for-granted sense. 

The reader's curiosity is further aroused by 
Bedicbek's explanation of the mystery of blends. 
A discovery was reported in 1955 to the Ameri
can Psychological Society by Ors. Lloyd H. 
Beck , James J . Stevin, and John J. Doyle of 
Yale University. Accordhtg t.o the n e"'spaper 
report.er's account of the discovery, "Your nose 
is a chemical an.aly7,er. If you snlff a. mixture 
of odorous substances, aft.er a little study you 
can name the substances that make up the 
mixture." 

Th.is experiment has been. tried on 112 per
sons. Of the r eport) Bedlcbek says, "Th.ls k.lnd of 
thing 19 for the lnbora.tory, not for the open 
field; and for the dog's, not the human, nose." 

Much of Bedichek's philosophy of life is 
contained in his book. He is quite at home in his 
writing and never diverts from the humorous and 
anecdotal manner in which tl\2 book is begun. 
A foreword, by a long-tim? friend. J. Frank 
Dobie puts it thus: "Roy Bedichek was a natu
ralist, not only in writing about natural things 
but in being one himself with feelings of kinship 
to others. He was a natural man _in all ways-
in eating, drinking, sleeping, philosophizing, 
growng vegetables and boo~. in solitude or in 
company, which, if genial, uncapped an artesian 
well of talk joyously unhampered on the most 
marrowy of subjects as well as on the most po
lite. He was an earth man." It is this same per
sonality that is so much a part or The Sense of 
Smell. 
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Run-Off Set Deferment Test Slated April 28 
The 1960 Selective Service col- than midJ'light, April 7. (Contln\1cd from page one) 

chow lines. 
lege qualification test will be giv- Any Selective Service registrant 

en to college men April 28. may apply who is a fulltime col-
"No, we're not pleased about The three-hour written exami- lege student, unless he has taken 

this solution. We would not be nation will be the only one given the test previously. Scores made 
pleased with any solution under during the 1959-60 school year. on the test are used by local 
the circumstances, because there Applications may be obtained at boards as a guide in considering 

the nearest draft office, 1616 19th, requests for deferment from mili
is no possible way that we can and must be postmarked not later tai'Y service to continue studies. 
adjust this election to satisfy 

everyone. We fee1 that we have 

chosen the alternative that will be 

most satis[actory to the largest 

number of Texas Techsans. We 

certainly hope we have." 

Dr Pepper 
The 1 out of 20 

that did:rit get smoked 

There's a lot of satisfaction in-pojnting out something good to a friend. That's why 
it often happens that one cigarette out of a pack of Dual Filter Tareytons never does 

get smoked. 
People break it open to demonstrate its unique Dual Filter containing Activated 

Charcoal. They may not know why it works so well, but they do know this: It delivers 
far more than high filtration . . . it brings out the best taste of the best tobaccos-a• 
no •ingle filter can! 

Try a pack of Tareytons. We believe the extra pleasure they bring will soon have 
you passing the good word to your friends . 

I 
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Raiders Whitewash 
Sheppard AFB, 12-0 

by MlKE BONE a single to bring Dean in for the choice scoring Gibson. 

Toreador Sports Writer base bingle which scored Reeves. Prichard smacked a big two-run 

Del Ray Mounts, basketball star George Gibson walked, but Elton third run of the inning. Tigers Top Cards 
turned baseball pitcher, white- Howard and Pritchard both struck LARRY SAVAGl!.i stroked a one 

washed Sheppard Air Force Base out to end the. inning. double bringing the Tech total to LAKELAND, Fla. {AP)-The 
of Wichita Falls on two hits Fri- DEAN, who had two hits in five ten runs. Dean reached base on an Detroit Tigers scored ten runs in 
day afternoon, 12-0. trips to the dish, opened the error scoring Boyd. Wan-en J>OP- 't he third inning and coasted to a 

MOUNTS struck out ten and seventh with a solid double. War- p!d 8 single bringing across Prich- ~~~i:~!o?nd:~~r the St. Louis 
walked one during the nine inning ren went down swinging and ard and Mounts grounded out to 
stint. Harold Marcus was tagged Mounts singled to score Dean with end the scoring. in ~~~h b~; ~~n~~i~~et'?ci;:rs P~~~ 
with the loss. the sixth run. MOUNTS, lefthanded sopho- duced their runs on 7 hits, 3 walks 

The Red Raiders started their THE EIGHTH saw Ken Warren more from Perryton, is also slated and an error. 
run scoring in the first stanza drive out a single to score Pric- to hurl Tuesday's contest against 
whfn second baseman Joe Reaves hard who opened the inning with a Sheppard in Lubbock. Tech began 
came across the plate with an walk. Dean had a single and a a four game series wilh the Sena-
unearned run. stolen base during the explosion. tors and will play Saturday's game 

A's Rap Pirates 
FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP)-Bob 

Cerv hit a solo home run in the 
ninth inning Friday, clinching a 
4-3 victory for the Kansas City 
Athletics over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates in an exhibition baseball 
game. 

THERE \VERE four straight Five runs were hammered ac- in Wichita Falls before returning 
runless innings, then in the sixth ross during the final inning. Gib- to battle in Lubbock Monday a nd 
the Raiders pushed acro!:.s four big son, having a perfect day at the Tuesday. 
tallies. Tom Prichard opened the :~es~~~hs~~~. for three, singled Coach Beattie Feathers has 

session with a walk. Bill Dean, THEN AN error was commit- picked Charles Flannigan, Dumas 
~l~~~~h!r~~~· got on base on led by the Sheppard third base- senior, to throw Saturday, and 

Ken Warren drew a pass to load man and Bruce Boyd, sturdy first another senior righthanrler, Zan 
the sacks and Mounts grounded sacker, drew a pass. Howard, big Miles of Odessa to pitch here Mon
out to score Prichard. Reeves lined Raider catcher, hit into a fielder's day. 

Cerv also accounted for a Kan
sas City run in the sixth that 
knotted the score at 3-3, sending 
Jerry Lumpe home from third base 
with a sacrifice rly. 

Ghost Charge Haunts 
Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am writing my term 
paper and wouJd like to know bow the 
average professor differentiates between 
research and plagiarism? 

Lit. Major 

Dear Lit: Plagiarism is when you copy 
your paper from a book. Research is when 
you copy your paper from more than 
one book. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I was shocked when 
I read of ghostwriting firms preparing 
term papers for certain college students. 
But 1 was doubly horrified, upset and 
stunned when I heard a rumor that you, 
Dr. Frood, also use a ghost. Tell me it 
isn't so, Doctor. 

Jacob Marley 

Dear Jacob: I categorically deny your 
accusation. I do not use, nor have I ever 
used, a ghost to write this column. I admit, 
bol\'e.cr, that when confronted with cer
tain difficult student problems, I have 
called upon my late departed Uncle 
fW"dy for advice and counsel. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have just been in
formed that there are over 100 brands of 
cigarettes on the market today. Why so 
many? 

Harvey J. Wamerdam 

Dear Harvey: Conceivably, there are 
100 people in the country who do not 
smoke Luckies. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Tam a sophomore who 
has finally mastered every syllable of the 
Whilfenpoof Song. To my chagrin, I 
have just discovered that I am not at
tending Yale. Any suggestions? 

)ivy Leaguer 

Dear Jivy: Fake it, man, fake it! 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have just completed 
my doctorate thesis on " The Socio
Politico-Religio-Economico Aspects of 
Tribal Development in Central Africa, 
1805-J 809." I believe my work has im
mense popular appeal and would like to 
have it published in pocket-book form. 
How does one go about doing this ? 

Ethelbert Pi1rgba11k 

Dear Ethelbert: One changes the title to 
"Love-Starved in Mau Mau Land." 

Dear Dr. Fraod: I 
am going nuts-nuts, 
I tell you !-trying to 
solve this puzzle. 
Please! What is the 
secret? 

Puzzled 

Dear Puzzled: 

Dear Dr. Frood: I didn't make the crew 
because I get seasick. I Couldn't make 
the baseball team because the resin 
bag gives me a rash. I was kicked off the 
track team because cinders kept getting 
in my eye. And I had to drop tennis 
because I get vertigo watching the baJJ 
go back and forth. What can a great 
athlete like myself do now? 

Sig Lee 

Dear Sig: \Vby don't you expose over
emphasis of college athletics in a leading 
national magaz.ine? 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because;-------·· 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Product of ,J/t,~J'~?""'Jt_"J'~is our middk nam; 

Sox Bop Giants 
PHOENIX, Ariz. {AP) Haywood 

Sullivan drilled a two-run double 
in the 10th inning Friday to give 
the Boston Red Sox an 8-6 victory 
over the San Francisco Giants. 

Four homers, two of them by 
Willie Kirkland who now leads the 
Cactus League with eight, did not 
stave off the Giants' fourth 
straight defeat. 

Cubs Edge Indians 
TUCSON, Ariz. {AP) - Dick 

Gernert and Frank Thomas hit 
grand slam homers and Tony Tay
lor connected for another homer 
with two on and two out in the 
ninth as the Chicago Cubs beat the 
Cleveland Indians 13-12. 

Election Set 
For Dorms 

Officers tor men's residence halls 
will be elected next week, Assist
ant Dean of Men Robert J. Hill
iard has announced. 

Elections in the spring should 
resu\t in better planned programs 
and better established governments 
in the fall, Hilliard explained. 
Formerly officers were elected 
early in the faU term. , 

THE MRC constitution, adopt
ed in November, has helped stan
dardize governments in the resi
dence halls which had formerly OP
erated without basic policies com
mon to all, Hilliard noted. 

Tech. Netters 

Meet Baylor 
Texas Tech will carry a perfect 

non-conference record into its 
first Southwest Conference tennis 
match of the 1960 season, with 
Baylor in Waco Saturday. 

George Philbrick's netters beat 
the Hardin Simmons Cowboys 4-2 
in Lubbock and downed the Abi
lene Christian team twice, by 5-1 
scores. 

Tech tennis players include Bob 
Macy of Coral Cables, Fla., and 
Post, Tex., Johnny Kniffen of 
Clyde, Derald Breneman of Hono
lulu, Danny Scales of Lubbock and 
Bob Harris of Lubbock. 

Athlete 
With 

Signs 
Raiders 

Tom Crites, all-around athlete at 
Frenship High School, will enroll 
at Texas Tech next fall, Coach 
DeWitt \Vcaver announced Friday. 

Beattie Feathers, Tech assistant 
coach. said Crites will sign a 
Southwest Conference grid letter 
of intent when he finishes track 
season. 

Crites, who was an end in foot
ball, has earned letters in football, 
track and basketball. Standing 6-3 
and weighing 190 pounds, he cap
tured all-district and all-South 
Plains honors on football. He also 
gained a berth on the honorable 
mention all-state team. 

Crites, a class officer for three 
years, plans to major in physical 
education and minor in history ata 
Tech. 
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TEXAS TECH'S 
INTRAMURAL 

ANNUAL 
NIGHT 

to be held May 
Lubbock Municipal 

3rd at the 
Coliseum 

The show of champions, featuring matches in Texas lntramurals for 1959-60. Awards and rec

ognition will be made in the following events 

BADMINTON VOLLEYBALL WEIGHT LIFTING TUG OF WAR 

TABLE TENNIS TRAMPOLINE WRESTLING FENCING 

CHAMPIC>NSHIPS WILL ALSO BE RECOGNIZED IN TOUCHFOOTBALL, BASKETBALL, SWIMMING, TRACK, LEAGUE 
CHAMPS IN SOFTBALL, TEAM GOLF CHAMl'S, HANDBALLAND TENNIS. 

WIN 
Name the Intramural night and you 11tt1J' 

win a new cotton cor?I smmner suit, 111hite 

button-down dress shirt and a matching 

tie, all compliments of Dom's Ltd., the lead

ing store fo~ the well dressed Tech 11Un. 

Her<fs all you do! Clip out the entry blank below with your 
suggestion for this special night of champions, also in 2S 
words or less write what you think intramurals contribute 
to Tech. 

Send your entry to Edsel Buchanan, Director; Intramural 
Program for Men; Room 203, Men's Gym; Tech Campus or 
drop your entry in Room 101, Journalism Building in a seal
ed envelope. 

PHON~-----------------

lllY SUGGESTED NA!llE FOR THE ANNUAL 

INTRAMURAL NIGHT IS·-------------

I THINK INT&UIIJRALS•-------------
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SWC Goll 
Play Begins 

.... • Longhorns Rap Aggie 
I Election Changes 

T exas T c-ch begins defense of its 
Southwest Conference golf crown 
Monday when it tangles with 
T ex8s Christian University a l Fort 
Worth. 

T uesday, t he golfers take on 
Southern MethocUst University at 
Danas. 

T he Raiders, wi th only one pla y· 
er returning from last year's 
championship squad, finished third 
in the Border Olympics, their only 
competition of the season. 

Golfers who . graduated are John 
F arquhar, Don K aplan, and John 
P a ul I<ain, leaving only Chris 
Blocker to lead the Raideds to 
the crown. 

Coach Jay McClure plans to pick 
a s tarting quartet from Blocker, 
juniors Ben Alexander, J immy 
Johnson and Don Nix, and sopho~ 
more Vance Moxom to meet TCU 
and SMU. 

Tech will meet Rice in Lubbock 
Saturday, April 9. 

GOLFERS TO DE.FEND SWC CROWN 
. . , Chris Blocker gets Jiints from Coodl Jay McClure. 

IN TEXAS RELAYS 

Track Records Fall 
AUSTIN (AP)-Little John Ma

cy, tl1e Polish refugee from the 
University of Houston, bettered 
the National Collegiate record for 
5,000 meters with a 14 :25.4 perfor
mance Friday night. 

H E \VON the event in the Tex
as Relays, bettering the relays rec
ord of 15 :18.1 set by Bob Buchanan 
of Oklahoma in 1956 and eclipsing 
the National Collegiate mark of 
14 :36.1 set by Wes.Santee of Kan
sas In 1952. 

Bobby Mot•row, the 1956 olym
plc sprint champion, proke the 
jinx Jimmy Weaver, the former 
rtorth Texas S ta le s tar , has held 
over him this season by beating 
Weaver by an eyelash in the spec
ial 100-meter run in 10.6. 

llIORROW, the former Abilene 

Men who 

Chris tian College ace, pulled up in 
the last five ya,.rds to barely nip 
Weaver, who had beaten him twice 
this season. Morrow ran hard lnto 
a 3-mile-per-hour head wind. 

P reviously Eddie Southern had 
started his bid for a rctul'n to the 
Olympics in the 400·meter hut•dJes 
with a bris tling 51· 0 tha t set a 
new Texas relays record 

THE FORMER Texas star bet
t ered the record by 1.2 seconds as 
he won the fas test hea t by 15 
yards. 

The record or 52.2 was held by 
Cluff Cushman of Kansas who did 
not defend his championship. 

Southern was secon in the 1956 
Olympic Games to Glenn Davis of 
Ohio S ta te. 

HIS Tll\tE Friday night is his 

Cirst 400·meter hurdles since the 
Olympics was only four-tenths of 
a second short of the NCAA rec· 
ord but was 1.8 away Crom the 
world record held by Davis. 

Bill Alley of Kansas threw the 
Javeline 252 Ceet 11 \!i inches to 
highlight the preliminaries as fav
ored Kansas qualified in 11 pl~ces 
in eight events. 

RICHARD COCHRAN a! Mis
souri hurled the discus 176 feet 6~ 
inches for another outstanding 
mark. however, neither Alley nor 
Cochran seriously approached the 
Relays records. 

Cochran was almost eight feet 
under the record of 188-2 set by 
Al Oerter of Kansas in 1958. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

choose the protection of.. .. 

@HcJlae 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and slimlll&tes. guards against the loss of vih .. 
skin moisture. Feels great , too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It does seem 
to attract female admirers, but wha.t red-blooded 
man needs protection against girls? 1.00 ptouru S H U L. T O N 

·( 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP} in nine games for the season. A 

-Wa)llle McDonald's three-run stands 1-3 and 4-7. 
ohmer over the 357-foot isgn in McDonald's blast in the seve 

~~~ c=n~~{ ~~~:h!~:s;~~s(e1;':~~~ broke up a pitcher's duel betw 
baseball victory over the Texas winner Tom Belcher ad loser I 
Aggies Friday. Costlow. The score was tied 

THE \VIN was the second of the 1-aU, both runs being unean 
year against-One defeat for Texas when the Longhorn rightfiel! 
In league play and their eighth connected. 

"NO PARKING" 

AlJ everyone knows. the most serious problem facing American 
colleges today is the shortage of parking space for student.a' care. 

Many remedies have beQn offered to solve this vexing dilemma. 
For inotance, it bas been suggested that all students be required 
to drive small foreign sports can which can be carried in tho 
purse or pocket. This would, of courac, solve tho parking prob
lem but it would 11\lle double dating impo8Sible-uolesa, that 
is, the boy11 mike the girls run along behind the car. But that 
ia no oolution either because by the time they get to the prom 
thegirla will bepantingao bard that they will wilttheirco1'8811"1. 

Another 8\lggeoted cure for our parking woeo is that all 
atudente smoke Marlboro cigarette.. At first glance this seeme 
an excellent solution because we all know Marlboro is the 
cigaretto which proved that ftavor did not go out when filtera 
came in-and when we sit a.round and smoke good Marlboroe 
we are so possessed by swoot oontentment that none of ua 
wishes ever to Leave, which means no gadding about which 
means no driving, l\'hich means no parking problem. 

llut the argillnent in favor of Marlboros overlooks one im
JM)rta.nt f&ct: when you run out or Marlboros you must go get 
aotne more, which means driving, which means pe.rk.ing1 wliich 
Dleana you're right back where you started. 

Probably the most practical suggestion to alleviate the campua 
parking situation ia to tear down every school or dentistry in 
tho oountry and tum it into a parking lot. This is not to MY 
that dentistry is unimportant. Gracious, no I Dentistry iS im
portant and vital and a shining part o( our American heritage. 
But the fact is there is no real need for eeparate schools of den
tistry. Dentistry could easily be moved to tlie school of mining 
engineering. Surely anyone who can drill a 'thousand feet for 
oil can fill a simple little cavity. 

This experiment-combining dentistry with mining eogineer
ing- hns already been tried at several colleges-end with some 
very interesting results. Take, for instance, the case of a dental 
student named Fred C. Sign.Coos. Ono day recently Fred WM 

out practicing with his drilling rik in a vacant lot just off 
campua. Ho sank a shaft two buodred Ceet deep and, to bis 
surprise and delight, he struck a detergent mine. For a while 
Fred thoug~ bis fortune was made but he soon learned that 
he bad drilled into the storage tank of the Eagle L6undry. 
Walter P. Eagle, p...ideot o( the laundry, was mad as all get
out and things looked mighty black for Fred. But it all ended 
well. When Mr. Eagle called Fred into bis office to chew him 
out, it so happened that Mr. Eagle's beautiful daughter, Patient 
Griselda, waa present. For years Patient Griselda had been 
patiently waiting for the right man. "That's him I" she cried 
upon spying Fred-and today Fred is a Cull partner in tho Eagle 
laundry in charge or pleats and ruflles. ClMOM.ua'llaM 

• • • 
Speaking of laundriei reminch u. of cleanlineH whlcll In 
turn reminch ua of liltered Marlboro• and unfiltered Philip 
Morr;.-both clean and freah to tile taate--both aoallaW. 
in 110ft pack and flip - top box. 
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